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Upcoming information bulletin: Broadway Plan Engagement (Nov. 4, 2021 ) 

ATT75675 

Dear Mayor and Counci l, 

I am writing to inform you t hat the City wi ll be issuing the be low information bu lletin on November 4, 2021 
regarding the start of t he virtua l open house and engagement opportunities for the Broadway Plan Refined 
Directions Phase. Please keep this information bu lletin embargoed unti l it goes live from the City media emai l 

account at 1 PM on Nov. 4. 

Best, 
Pau l 

Paul Mochrie (he/ him} 
City Manager 
City of Vancouver 
paul.mochrie@vancouver.ca 

The City of Vancouver acknowledges that it is situated on the unceded traditional territories of the xwma8kwayam (Musqueam), 
S~w~wu7mesh (Squamish), and sa lilwata+ (Tsle il-Waut uth) Nat ions. 

City of Vancouver 
Information Bulletin 
November 4, 2021 

Broadway Plan presents refined directions for public feedback on future growth 
and change 

The Broadway Plan launches publ ic engagement th is week with a virtual open house that presents 
Refined Directions for how the area could grow and change in the future. 

The public is invited to learn about how different areas in the Broadway Plan might evolve in the future, 
and review 3-0 elements of the plan which include the kinds of new buildings that neighbourhoods 
could see. Also available for review are: a high-level strategy for the design of public places and 
spaces; figures on how much housing and job space could be built; and details on some area-wide 
pol icies including housing, jobs and economy, transportation, publ ic benefits and community well
being. 



The open house is now online at shapeyourcity.ca/broadway-plan

Ways to get involved from November 4 to 30, 2021

Learn more: Detailed information on the Refined Directions, planning process, and 

engagement opportunities are available at shapeyourcity.ca/broadway-plan

Take the survey:  Provide feedback through the online survey, which is open until 

November 30, 2021.

Talk to the team: Book a time to chat in person, online via video chat, or over the phone 

with a member of the Broadway Plan team. Staff will be available in person at CityLab (511 

West Broadway) on November 9, 10 and 20 and at pop-up spaces on future dates to discuss

the plan directions, receive input, and answer questions.

Attend a virtual session: Sign up for an online workshop session to learn more and discuss

specific neighbourhoods and topics.

Check the website for details, updates and registration for all engagement opportunities. Your feedback

on the Refined Directions, along with input from other stakeholders, will help staff develop the draft 

plan which will be available for public input in the next phase of engagement. The Broadway Plan is 

expected to be presented to City Council for consideration by spring 2022.  

Integrating city-wide engagement

There are a number of significant public engagement opportunities currently underway, and the 

Broadway Plan is being developed in coordination with these initiatives. The Vancouver Plan is the 

overarching, strategic land use plan that will guide growth and change for the entire city to 2050.

The Broadway Plan and Jericho Lands Policy Statement development are key building blocks within 

the Vancouver Plan, and City staff are working collaboratively to ensure that input received as part of 

these processes informs the Vancouver Plan – and vice versa. As these plans move forward for 

Council approval in 2022, staff will work to ensure continued alignment, with Vancouver Plan providing 

the overarching, high level city-wide policy direction.

Setting out new opportunities

The Refined Directions are the latest phase of the Broadway planning program, which began in 2019. 

The program is developing a comprehensive 30-year-plan for the area of Broadway generally located 

east to west between Clark Drive and Vine Street, and north to south between 1st and 16th Avenues.

With the Broadway Subway now under construction, the Broadway Plan will set out the opportunities 

created by the addition of a new major transit line. Key goals of the plan include: addressing the need 

for more job space; greater affordability in housing and helping current tenants stay in the 

neighbourhood; new and improved ways for people to move along the corridor; improved parks and 

public spaces; and new and renewed public amenities.
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